
RECEIVED-DOCKETING DiV 
Ohio Power Siting Board 2011AUG24 AAII:25180 13. Uroad St. 
Columbus, OH 43215 

Re: Case # 10-2865-EL-I3GN 
Re: 13lack Fork Wind Energy requesting denial dated Aug 12,201 1 
Re: My requcst for intervention status dated July 28,201 1 

To board membcn, 

My husband and I live in Plymouth Township, Richland C o w ,  Ohio, which places us in the 
boundaries of thc proposcd project. The purpose of this letter is in responsc to Black Fork Wind Energy's 
rcqucsl lo dcny intervener status to Alt, Biglin, Heffner, & Davis in general and Davis in particular. 

I fecl it is the right of any tax paying citizen to request intervener status. Likc~visc, any Ohio 
electric ralc payer has thc right to intervene in these projects, because the mandate to use their product is 
an unjust one and ~villmake our cost go up. Black Fork Wind Energy, I,LC is here for the subsidies and 
mandates, period! One of their people freely admitted that at public meeting # I .  The fact that the Ohio 
Powcr SiGng Hoard's missioi~ statement " is to support sound energy policies that provide for thc 
installation of energy capacity and transmission infrastructure for the benefit of the Ohio citizens, 
promoting the state9seconomic interests, and protecting the environment and land use", these issues 
are the lip of thc spear. Thcre are many othcr issues involved for us also ...all the so called NIMl3Y issues 
tha~the company continues to ignore and swears don't esist, but historical evidence world \vide indicates 
olhcrwise. 1chose the issue of the OPSB mission statement bccause I find it to be in direct conflict with its 
actions and because everything else stems from that very issue. 

I f  [he boards purpose is to simply check off the various studies required by rules, then their mission 
statcmcnt should reflect that instead of the more broad reaching and grand purpose of "sound cnergy 
policics....for the! benefit of Ohio citizens". As a taxpayer, continuing to fmd these projects with my taxes 
and borrowing from foreign governments or future gcncrations is a crime. Pu~osefully driving up our 
electrk ratcsby demanding that we use the unreliable and costly product put out by this and other such 
projects is wrong. Therefore, as to whether I have good cause: 

Re: 4906.08 (A)(3) & 4906-7-04(B) 
a.) Naiure and extent of my interest - who better than a person who's 40 y e a old home has been 

droppcd in the middle of this proposed industrial wind project? 

b.) 'I'heextent T am represented by existing parties - there is NO representation of non-participant 
%~omc<swncrsanywhcre on this board or other existing parties, so we have to represent ourselves - that gocs 
for everyonc rcquosling intervener status. 

s.) My oontribution to ajust and expedirious resolution - ''jut'' is in the y e s  of the beholder -
.'cxpcdilious" means no ram it thm so B F W  can get their $$ before it runsout - (IIello - it has already nin 
oul, so it will be borrowed). We don't seem to think mmng thruanymore. 

d.) Will my intcmention unduly delay or prejudice an existing party - anj'thing short of rubber 
slamping this project is considered undue delay to BFWE."Unjust prejudicew- BFWE seems to have that 
covered whcre&I'SR 's c ncerned., here should be ome balance to a$ire$s concerns of the 400 plus
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rcsidencci who do ;lot hold contracts. Therefore, I again request that the board a l l ~ w  intervener status for 
any and all hcarings on this case, to Karel Daviq as well as any other person who has requested the ability 
to stand berorc the board and present the other side of this issue. 

I have cnclosed a set of articles, written by an energy expert. When human logic demands that our 
dircclion is wrong, and experts in the industry cannot support wind as sound energy at this time, the Ohio 
130wer Siting 1i~p-d nqcds to reflect on its  own mission statement as reason to fully scrutinize these 
projects. Please inciude these attachments in docketing my letter. 

Kwel h. Davis 
6675 Champion Kd, 
Shelby, 011 44875 












































